Large Reels

1. How Gering Valley Save Itself From Disaster, Print 913
2. Reel for repairing other films: “Do Not Project, Badly Torn”
3. Conservation for Our Future (1255 ft; 36 min.)
4. 16mm Magnetic
5. Highway 26 (Producer’s Copy)
6. Mostly Arizona
7. Alaska Homeward
8. Wildlife Along the Oregon Trail
9. Ash Hollow timed Print (929’Total) / Lexington Plumbcreekers Stagecoach Robbery (1115’ reel total)
10. Highway 26 (Fade Mask)
11. Reel for repairing other films
12. Nebraska: Land of Grass
13. Nebraska High School Rodeo at Harrison
14. Highway 26: Roy Witschy (Client Mix)
15. Nebraska High School Rodeo at Harrison (Original)
16. Virginia and Pennsylvania
17. Taped splices – Do not project
18. Air Force Graduation / Geese, Ducks and Young
19. Highway 26, don’t project (My Original, Koda II) – 2 reels in one container
20. Highway 26 (Work print and Magnetic Narration)
21. Winter Park and etc (original)
22. Winter Park and etc (work print)
23. Swan and Spiders and Caterpillars
24. Nebraska Boys Ranch (release print, silent)
25. The Owls (2 reels)
26. Nature’s Calendar (work print)
27. Ash Hollow (original)
28. The Owls (original)
29. The Owls (work print)
30. Audubon Camps
31. Farming and Agriculture
32. Bluebirds, Whoopers (work print)
33. Odds and ends for work print
34. Yucca Moth, Snow Scenes, Bohemian Waxwings
35. Oregon Trial and Western Scenes
36. Sports & Shows
37. Odd Shots splices
38. Old Mexico Bull Fight
39. Wagon Train: Ft. Laramie to Scottsbluff
40. Aerial pics
41. Conglomeration #1
42. Nature Shots (work print)
43. Odd shots (w reels, A & B)
44. Animals
45. Salton Sea shots
46. Nature shots
47. Birds
48. Cypress Gardens
49. Mesa Verde – Ouray – Silverton – Durango
50. Misc. birds
51. Odd shots
52. Aerial pics
53. Conglomeration #2
54. Camp Norwesca (work print)
55. Odd shots (work print)
56. Insects
57. Mute Swan & Spiders & etc
58. Misc. birds & steam engines
59. Birds, steam-powered tractors, wagons
60. Scenic Places #2
61. Scenic Places #1
62. Scenic Places #3
63. Nature film
64. Odd shots
65. Bull Fight Xtra
66. Blue birds at monument / 4 Whooping Cranes
67. Southwest USA
68. Birds and animals #1
69. Colors in New England
70. Beet Harvesting
71. Flowers and Fruits
72. Birds #3

Small Reels

73. Mt. Lemon Ski Lodge sign / Old Tucson – 2 reels
74. Insects Mour-n-Cloak
75. Bluffs (2 snow scenes); Bittern at Smiths; Cow had calf at Schlictemiers
76. “6-2527” Coyote after sundown…
77. Untitled
78. Yellowstone River shots
79. 6-3093: Mexican Jay’s – pancake
80. 6-2819
81. 6-3565
82. Stellars Jay Fair
83. Work print – Grand Canyon
84. Christmas Lights, 1962
85. 6-2522: Black throated sparrow
86. 6-2820
87. 6-3455: U.S. Post Office at Sedona, Arizona
88. 6-3153
89. 6-2800: Turtle walking
90. 6-4356
91. 6-14339
92. California, Hoover Dam
93. The Louis-Walcott Fight
94. Tobogganing at Norwesca
95. Untitled
96. Old Mexico #1
97. Old Mexico #2
98. Old Mexico #3
99. Great Blue Heron
100. Dow Cleaning fish
101. Stream at Riverside park
102. Growth Squirrel
103. White-crowned sparrow
104. Chipping sparrow
105. Red “Pine” Squirrel
106. Western ?? cut from Nature’s Calendar
107. Aspen Bark chewed by Elk
108. Moose – light struck
109. Nature’s Calendar – second title
110. Pink-sided Junes?
111. Gold??
112. – nest below Great Blue Herons
113. Mt Bluebirds at West Thumb Boathouse
114. Garbage can upset by bears
115. Nebraska Deer Checking car
116. Bull snake in road
117. White-crowned sparrows
118. Artesian Well developed into ice fountain
119. Chipmunk
120. Snow covered mountain
121. Black fern? On the store
122. Sandhill cranes
123. Tree swallows
124. Untitled
125. Aerial Spraying
126. Hudson – Merg Digging (Site and bones)
127. Untitled (bird footage)
128. Windmill, birds, insects
129. Untitled
130. Hay buster, c.v.
131. Chrysalis to Maurning Clark (2 reels)
132. Salton Sea (2 reels)
133. Oil Well at Pickering
134. 6-3304: Wallowy’s
135. Local and Scotts Bluff National Monument
136. Black Hills Stream (2 reels)
137. 6-3135
138. Ogallala (High School Rodeo)
139. Donkey? Engine at Gering factory
140. Oregon Trail
141. Titles from Highway #26
142. 6-3454: Montezuma Castle (2 reels)
143. Camp Norwesca (original titles)
144. 6-3307
145. Untitled
146. 6-2036: Snow geese at Salton Sea (2 reels)
147. 8-13248: #1
148. 8-13821: #2
149. 8-13465: #3
150. Untitled
151. Untitled
152. Untitled
153. Eco work print (2 reels); Yellow wallflower; Mallard hen; Canada geese
154. Gering grain shots; ground blizzard
155. Cedar (something) on apples, M.S. Fair
156. 7-8886
157. 7-5883: Flag dedication
158. ECO original
159. Meacon Beatle (work print & original)
160. Digging for sanitary sewer to lagoons
161. Dedicate ramp
162. 7-5087
163. 7-9045
164. 7-6819
165. 6-11748
166. Original Eco: taped splices
167. AB-30 Original
168. Zoom to CU of Poppy and honey bee
169. Untitled
170. Longhorns at Valentine
171. MS7256: Prairie chickens
172. Cedar waxwings
173. 6-9672
174. Eco 7255
175. 7-5496
176. Caterpillars
177. Eco 7255: Ducks at McCains
178. Eco 7252
179. Demolition of Old Wing Hospital
180. Scottsbluff Pipe Supply car crushings
181. Old wagon at Ft. Laramie
182. Screech owl at Williamson
183. Eco-7252
184. Bobcat at Kenitz
185. Wasps
186. Glider Show
187. Water skiing; dead raccoon
188. Shorteared owls
189. Untitled
190. Smith boy at McGrew with “Swainson”? Hawk
191. Monarch Pass (CO)
192. Chipmunk feeding
193. Golden eagles
194. Out to Nature Club
195. 7-7174: Stagecoach
196. Indian boy on pony at Ash Hollow
197. 7-9081
198. Caterpillars
199. 7-3566: Sunset
200. 7-6269: Bull Snake
201. Caterpillar shedding its skin
202. Untitled
203. 2-4387: Great Horned Owl with broken wing
204. Pretty Cecropia Caterpillar
205. Chrysalis